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Ab stract
Nanocrystalline thin Nb films loaded with hy dro gen were
stud ied in the pres ent work. Thin Nb films were pre pared
on (100) Si sub strates at room tem per a ture by cath ode
beam sput ter ing. Microstructure ob ser va tions by trans mis -
sion elec tron mi cros copy (TEM) re vealed that the films ex -
hibit elon gated col umn-like grains. The width of the
col umns is smaller than 100 nm. Two “gen er a tions” of
grains can be dis tin guished in the col umns: (i) “first gen er -
a tion” grains at tached di rectly to the Si sub strate, and (ii)
“sec ond gen er a tion” grains which grow on  top of the “first
gen er a tion” grains. X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) stud ies re -
vealed that the Nb films are char ac ter ized by a strong (110)
tex ture. How ever, the lat eral ori en ta tion of grains (i.e. in
the plane of the sub strate) is ran dom. De fect stud ies were
per formed by vari able en ergy pos i tron an ni hi la tion spec -
tros copy (VEPAS) with mea sure ment of Dopp ler broad en -
ing (DB) of the an ni hi la tion line. The shape of the
an ni hi la tion line was char ac ter ized by the S pa ram e ter
which rep re sents a frac tion of pos i trons an ni hi lat ing with
low-mo men tum  elec trons. It was found that the vir gin Nb
films (i.e. free of  hy dro gen) con tain a high den sity of de -
fects. Nanocrystalline grain size leads to a sig nif i cant vol -
ume frac tion of grain bound aries con tain ing open vol ume
va cancy-like de fects. Thus, most of pos i trons an ni hi late
from a trapped state in the open vol ume de fects at grain
bound aries.

Sub se quently, the films were step-by-step elec tro chem -
i cally charged with hy dro gen and the evo lu tion of
microstructure with in creas ing hy dro gen con cen tra tion
was mon i tored. Hy dro gen load ing leads to a sig nif i cant lat -
tice ex pan sion which was mea sured by XRD. Con trary to
free stand ing bulk met als, the lat tice ex pan sion is highly
anisotropic in thin films. The in-plane ex pan sion is pre -
vented be cause the films are clamped to an elas ti cally hard
sub strate. On the other hand, the out-of-plane ex pan sion is
sub stan tially larger than in the bulk sam ples. More over,  an

en hanced hy dro gen sol u bil ity in the a-phase in the
nanocrystalline Nb films is found. For ma tion of the

b-phase (NbH) starts at a hy dro gen con cen tra tion of xH =

0.25 [H/Nb atomic ra tio], i.e. it is » 4 times higher than in

bulk Nb. Us ing VEPAS it was found that hy dro gen is
trapped in  va cancy-like de fects at grain bound aries. Hy -
dro gen trap ping leads to a lo cal in crease of the elec tron
den sity in these de fects and is re flected by a pro nounced
de crease of the S pa ram e ter in the hy dro gen-loaded sam -
ples. Sub se quently, when the hy dro gen con cen tra tion ex -
ceeds xH = 0.02 [H/Nb], all avail able traps at grain
bound aries are al ready filled with hy dro gen and the S pa -
ram e ter does not change any more. For ma tion of the

b-phase par ti cles leads to an in tro duc tion of new de fects,
which is re flected by an in crease of the S pa ram e ter at xH >
0.25 [H/Nb].

1. In tro duc tion

Metal – hy dro gen sys tems have been  ex ten sively stud ied
in the last years. This ef fort has tech no log i cal and ba sic re -
search rea sons. On the one hand, the de vel op ment of op ti -
mized hy dro gen stor age ma te ri als is of high im por tance for 
a fu ture hy dro gen-based tech nol ogy. On the other hand, a
microstructural ex pla na tion of the hy dro gen-in duced de te -
ri o ra tion of me chan i cal prop er ties (embrittlement) of met -
als is highly de sir able. More over, it was found that the
be hav ior of hy dro gen-loaded thin films dif fers sig nif i -
cantly from the be hav ior of cor re spond ing bulk ma te ri als.
More over, new hy dro gen-re lated phe nom ena, e.g. hy dro -
gen-in duced op ti cal switch ing in thin Y films [1], have re -
cently been dis cov ered.

The be hav ior of hy dro gen in a host metal lat tice can be
in flu enced sig nif i cantly by hy dro gen in ter ac tion with lat -
tice de fects. For ex am ple, it is well known that hy dro gen
can be trapped at va can cies [2] and dis lo ca tions [3]. More -
over, hy dro gen is not only trapped at ex ist ing de fects but
new de fects can also be gen er ated by hy dro gen load ing [4]. 
Re cently it has been found that va can cies sur rounded by
four hy dro gen at oms were cre ated in bulk Nb by elec tro -
chem i cal hy dro gen charg ing [5]. A strong in ter ac tion of
hy dro gen with de fects makes de fect stud ies of hy dro gen
loaded sam ples highly im por tant for an un der stand ing of
the hy dro gen be hav ior in met als. Pos i tron an ni hi la tion
spec tros copy (PAS) is a well-de vel oped non-de struc tive
tech nique with a high sen si tiv ity to open-vol ume de fects
[6]. Thus, PAS rep re sents an ideal tool for the in ves ti ga tion 
of hy dro gen-de fect in ter ac tions as well as the char ac ter iza -
tion of hy dro gen-in duced de fects. In deed, PAS was em -
ployed suc cess fully in var i ous in ves ti ga tions of
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hy dro gen-in duced de fects in bulk Nb [5]. PAS of fers sev -
eral tech niques for de fect stud ies. In the pres ent work we
used so-called vari able en ergy pos i tron an ni hi la tion spec -
tros copy (VEPAS) for de fect stud ies of thin Nb films
loaded with hy dro gen. VEPAS is the most suit able PAS
tech nique for thin film in ves ti ga tions be cause it en ables de -
fect stud ies at var i ous depths prac ti cally from sur face up to
sev eral mi crons. As VEPAS is a rel a tively new tech nique
and is  not rou tinely used in ma te ri als sci ence yet, it will be 
briefly de scribed in sec tion 2. A more de tailed treat ment of
VEPAS can be found in [7]. For in for ma tion about var i ous
fur ther ap pli ca tions of VEPAS we rec om mend to see the
pro ceed ings [8].

Hy dro gen ab sorp tion leads to a sig nif i cant in crease of
the vol ume - and thereby also to a lat tice ex pan sion - of a 
sam ple. The ex pan sion is iso tro pic in case of free-stand ing
bulk met als. Con trary to  bulk ma te rial, a thin film usu ally
is clamped  to an elas ti cally hard sub strate. It pre vents the
in-plane ex pan sion, while the out-of-plane ex pan sion is re -
mark ably larger com pared to that of a free stand ing bulk
metal. As a con se quence, hy dro gen-in duced ef fects in thin
films may dif fer sub stan tially from those in cor re spond ing
bulk ma te ri als. Be cause of this im por tant dif fer ence it is
highly de sir able to  com pare  the hy dro gen be hav ior in thin
films with that in bulk sam ples.

The aim of the pres ent work is the in ves ti ga tion of
microstructural changes in hy dro gen-loaded thin Nb film.
We have cho sen Nb be cause the phase di a gram of the
Nb-H sys tem is rel a tively sim ple and well doc u mented [9].
It is thus ad van ta geous for in ves ti ga tions of the in flu ence
of de fects on the hy dro gen be hav ior. A bulk Nb-H sys tem
rep re sents at room tem per a ture a sin gle phase solid so lu -

tion (so called a-phase) up to a hy dro gen con cen tra tion xH

= 0.06 [atomic ra tio Nb/H]. In the a-phase, hy dro gen oc cu -
pies the tet ra he dral in ter sti tial po si tions in the bcc Nb lat -
tice. At higher hy dro gen con cen tra tions the sys tem

be comes a me chan i cal mix ture of two phases: the a-phase

and the hy dro gen-rich b-phase (NbH) which is an
orthorhombic dis tor tion of the bcc Nb lat tice. 

In the pres ent work, the thin Nb films were step-by-step 
elec tro chem i cally loaded with hy dro gen in the range xH =
(0 – 1) and the cor re spond ing de vel op ment of the micro -
structure was in ves ti gated. De fect stud ies of thin films
were per formed by VEPAS with mea sure ment of DB  of
the an ni hi la tion line. Hy dro gen-in duced lat tice ex pan sion
was de tected by XRD. These tech niques were com bined
with a di rect ob ser va tion of the microstructure by TEM. 

2. VEPAS (Va ri a ble Ener gy Po sit ron
An ni hi lati on Spectrosco py)

Con ven tional sources of pos i trons for PAS are ar ti fi cial ra -

dio iso topes emit ting b+ ra di a tion. By far the most fre -
quently used among them is 22Na. En ergy spec tra of
pos i trons emit ted by such ra dio iso topes are con tinuos
rang ing from zero up to the end-point en ergy which is typ i -
cally of the or der of 0.1-1 MeV. The en ergy spec trum of
pos i trons emit ted by 22Na is shown in Fig. 1. A pos i tron im -
plan ta tion pro file in sol ids can be de scribed by an ex po nen -
tial func tion [6]
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where Emax is the end-point en ergy of emit ted pos i trons
(0.545 MeV for 22Na) and d de notes the den sity of the solid. 

The mean pos i tron pen e tra tion depth  a-1 can be eas ily cal -

cu lated from Eq. (1) - in met als it is  typ i cally  10 – 100 mm,

and for Nb  31.8 mm is es ti mated. Thus, pos i trons emit ted

by the b+ emit ters probe vol ume prop er ties of sol ids and are 
very suit able for in ves ti ga tions of bulk sam ples. PAS stud -
ies us ing en er getic pos i trons from  ra dio ac tive sources are
some times called ‚con ven tional PAS‘. A brief over view of
con ven tional PAS and its ap pli ca tions to con densed mat ter
stud ies and ma te ri als sci ence can be found in [10]. 

Con ven tional PAS can not be used for in ves ti ga tions of
thin films or sur faces. For such in ves ti ga tions it is nec es -
sary to de crease the ki netic en ergy of pos i trons. VEPAS
uses low en ergy (slow) pos i trons be ing thermalized in a

mod er a tor. Thereby en er getic pos i trons emit ted by the b+

ra dio ac tive source are firstly im planted in vac uum into a
mod er a tor. A thin tung sten foil is of ten used as a mod er a tor 
be cause it ex hib its a neg a tive pos i tron work func tion.
How ever, other suit able ma te ri als, e.g. Ni or solid Ne, are
used as well.  Most pos i trons leave the mod er a tor in a
non-thermalized state with slightly low ered but still high
en ergy. Some pos i trons an ni hi late in the mod er a tor. A
small frac tion of pos i trons (typ i cally 10-4) are thermalized

in the mod er a tor (i.e. their en ergy is low ered down to » kT ) 
and  es cape from the mod er a tor (into vac uum) due to the
neg a tive work func tion. Such mod er ated pos i trons are
prac ti cally monoenergetic with an en ergy of a few eV only. 
VEPAS tech nique uses a beam of  mod er ated pos i trons.
The mod er ated pos i trons are se lected from the

non-thermalized ones by a E´B fil ter, or sim ply by bend ing 
of the beam tube which can be fol lowed by the slow pos i -
trons only whereas the fast ones hit the tube wall and an ni -
hi late there. Sub se quently, the mod er ated pos i trons are
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Fig. 1. The en ergy spec trum of pos i trons emit ted by 22Na is 
plot ted by a solid line, and the hatched area in di cates en er gies
 of mod er ated pos i trons. 



guided by a mag netic field into an ac cel er a tor where they
are ac cel er ated in an elec tric field to the de sired en ergy.
The pos i tron en ergy can be var ied usu ally in the range 0.01
-  40  keV. The ac cel er ated pos i trons are then guided into
the sam ple. Hence, con trary to con ven tional PAS, VEPAS
uses a beam of monoenergetic pos i trons with vari able en -
ergy. A sche matic sketch of a VEPAS beam is shown in
Fig. 2.

The im plan ta tion depth of monoenergetic pos i trons
with en ergy E can be ex pressed by a Makhovian func tion
[11].
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where zmean is the mean stop ping depth. The de pend ence of
on en ergy is de scribed by a power law 

z AEmean
n= .   (4)

The con stant A was found em pir i cally to be A » 400/r

A/keVn, where r de notes the sam ple den sity in g/cm3,  and

E is given in keV [12].  The power n » 1.6 holds for most
ma te ri als [13].

The im plan ta tion pro files of pos i trons with var i ous en -
er gies in Nb are shown in Fig. 3 as an ex am ple. Clearly,
pos i trons with higher en ergy pen e trate on av er age deeper
into the sam ple. Thus, by vari a tion of the pos i tron en ergy
one can in ves ti gate a depth pro file, i.e. microstructural

changes as a func tion of depth from  sur face of the stud ied
sam ple.

The elec tro mag netic in ter ac tion be tween elec trons and
pos i trons leads to an ni hi la tion of e+ – e- pairs in which the
to tal en ergy of the an ni hi lat ing pair is trans ferred to an ni hi -
la tion gamma rays. The prin ci pal chan nel of this re ac tion is
a two-pho ton an ni hi la tion

e e+ -+ = +g g1 2                (5)

The DB of the an ni hi la tion gamma rays is usu ally mea -
sured in VEPAS ex per i ments. As shown in Fig. 4, an elec -
tron-pos i tron an ni hi lat ing pair ex hib its non-zero
mo men tum in the lab o ra tory frame. It leads to a Dopp ler

shift DE of en er gies of the two an ni hi la tion pho tons with
re spect to the rest en ergy of elec tron, E0 = m0 c. The mo -
men tum of a thermalized pos i tron is neg li gi ble com pared
to the mo men tum of an elec tron. Thus, the Dopp ler shift

DE is di rectly pro por tional to the elec tron mo men tum com -
po nent pL in the di rec tion of mea sure ment  (see Fig. 4)

DE cpL= ±
1

2
               (6)

where c is the ve loc ity of light. 
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Fig.  2. A sche matic sketch of a vari able en ergy slow pos i tron
beam used in VEPAS.
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Fig. 3.  An ex am ple of the im plan ta tion pro files of pos i trons with
var i ous en er gies in Nb.

Fig. 4. Ki ne mat ics di a gram of the two-pho ton an ni hi la tion of e+ – e- pair in the lab o ra tory frame. Elec tron mo men tum is de noted , sub -
scripts L and T de note lon gi tu di nal and transversal com po nents, re spec tively. The lon gi tu di nal di rec tion was cho sen so that it equals to

the di rec tion of mea sure ment, i.e. the di rec tion of emis sion of the pho ton g1, which is de tected in de tec tor.



The Dopp ler shift DE leads to a broad en ing of the an ni -
hi la tion line (DB), which is mea sured by a high-pu rity Ger -
ma nium (HPGe) de tec tor, see Fig. 4. An en ergy res o lu tion

of »1.2 keV is nor mally achieved at 511 keV with a HPGe
de tec tor. The shape of the an ni hi la tion line is char ac ter ized
by so-called lineshape pa ram e ters S and W, see Fig. 5 for
def i ni tion. The S pa ram e ter is de fined as ra tio of the cen tral 

peak area (small DE ) to the net peak area, while the W pa -
ram e ter ex presses the rel a tive con tri bu tions of the peak

tails (large DE ) with re spect to the to tal peak area. The S
pa ram e ter is higher if the rel a tive con tri bu tion of lower mo -
men tum elec trons to pos i tron an ni hi la tion is en hanced. On
the other hand, the W pa ram e ter be comes larger if the con -
tri bu tion of  core elec trons with higher mo men tum tends to
in crease.

A thermalized pos i tron moves through a de fect-free
crys tal lat tice in a delocalized state as a quan tum-me chan i -

cal wave with a wave length of  » 50 C. Due to the Coulomb 
re pul sion by  pos i tive-ion cores, a pos i tron in a con densed
me dium pref er a bly re sides in the inter-atomic space. The
po ten tial sensed by a pos i tron is low ered at open vol ume
de fects (va can cies, va cancy clus ters, dis lo ca tions etc.) due
to a re duc tion in the Cou lomb re pul sion. As a re sult, a lo -
cal ized pos i tron state at the de fect can have a lower en ergy
than the state of delocalized (free) pos i tron. The tran si tion
from the delocalized state to the lo cal ized state is called
‘pos i tron trap ping’. The over lap of the wave func tion of a
pos i tron trapped at an open-vol ume de fect with the core
elec trons wave func tions is re duced com pared to the case
of a  free pos i tron. As a con se quence, the an ni hi la tion of
trapped pos i trons with core elec trons is de creased  which
leads to an in crease of the S pa ram e ter.

3. Ex pe ri men tal de tails

Thin Nb films were pre pared in an UHV cham ber us ing
cath ode beam sput ter ing at room tem per a ture on pol ished
(100) Si sub strates. The thick ness of the films was de ter -

mined by profilometry and by TEM as 1100 ± 50 nm and

1120 ± 20 nm, re spec tively. The sur face of all sam ples was
cov ered with a 20 nm thick Pd cap in or der to pre vent ox i -
da tion and to fa cil i tate hy dro gen ab sorp tion [3]. 

The sam ples were step-by-step loaded with hy dro gen
by elec tro chem i cal charg ing, see [3] for de tails. The charg -
ing was done in a gal vanic cell by con stant cur rent pulses

(charge den sity amounts to 3 ´ 10-3 mA mm-2) us ing a Pt
coun ter elec trode, while the loaded sam ple was used as a
work ing elec trode.  A mix ture of H3PO4 (85 %) and glyc -
erin (85 %) in the ra tio 1:1 served as elec tro lyte. In or der to
pre vent hy dro gen losses, ox y gen was re moved from the
elec tro lyte by slow rate bub bling with Ar for 24 h prior to
the elec tro chem i cal charg ing. The hy dro gen con cen tra tion
in the sam ple was cal cu lated from Far a day’s Law. The
volt age be tween the charged sam ple and a ref er ence
Ag/AgCl elec trode was mea sured. This volt age (so- called
EMF) is re lated to the chem i cal po ten tial of hy dro gen (see
[3] for de tails) and may be used for an in de pend ent de ter -
mi na tion of phase bound aries in the stud ied films. The
EMF mea sure ments were car ried out with an im ped ance
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Fig. 6. a) a bright field TEM im age of the vir gin film, b) a
high-res o lu tion im age of the re gion in di cated in the up per panel
by an ar row.

Fig. 5. A sche matic de pic tion of the re gions used for the de ter mi -
na tion of S and W pa ram e ters. 



con verter of high in put re sis tance and a dig i tal volt me ter
con nected to a com puter. 

The VEPAS stud ies of de fects in thin films were per -
formed  at  the mag net i cally guided pos i tron beam
“SPONSOR” [14] with pos i tron en ergy ad just able from
0.03 to 36 keV. En ergy spec tra of an ni hi la tion gamma rays
were mea sured by a HPGe de tec tor with an en ergy res o lu -

tion of (1.09 ± 0.01) keV at 511 keV. 
Tex ture mea sure ments we per formed on a four-axis

Philips X’pert MPD diffractometer us ing Co-Ka ra di a tion.
XRD mea sure ments of the hy dro gen-in duced lat tice ex -
pan sion were per formed at Hasylab (DESY) us ing syn -

chro tron ra di a tion with a wave length of l = 1.12 C. The
lat tice ex pan sion was mea sured in the out-of-plane di rec -
tion (i.e. in the di rec tion per pen dic u lar to the film sur face

which cor re sponds to Y = 0o ), and in the di rec tion tilted by

Y = 60o with re spect to the nor mal to the sur face. In such a
way,  in for ma tion about the ani so tropy of the film ex pan -
sion was ob tained. Dif frac tion pro files were fit ted by the
Pearson VII func tion.

TEM stud ies were per formed with a Philips CM300
Super TWIN mi cro scope op er at ing at 300 kV. Thin foils
for cross sec tional TEM were pro duced by con ven tional
prep a ra tion us ing a Gatan pre ci sion ion pol ish ing sys tem
(PIPS).

4. Re sults and Dis cus sion

A bright-field TEM im age (cross-sec tion) of the vir gin film 
(i.e. with out hy dro gen) is shown in Fig. 6a. The sam ple ex -
hib its “col umn-like” elon gated grains. The widths of the
col umns do not ex ceed 100 nm and are found typ i cally to
be  ~50 nm. A high res o lu tion im age of a col umn is shown
in Fig. 6b. The col umns are di vided hor i zon tally into two
“gen er a tions” of grains with a height be ing ap prox i mately
half the film thick ness. The “first gen er a tion” grains are at -
tached to the Si sub strate, while the “sec ond gen er a tion”
grains grow on  top of the “first gen er a tion”, i.e. they are
sit u ated close to the film sur face. 

Tex ture mea sure ments showed that the film ex hib its a
strong 110 tex ture, i.e. the grains are ori ented pre dom i -
nantly with {110} planes par al lel to the sur face. How ever,
the lat eral ori en ta tion of grains (in the plane of the sub -
strate) is ran dom. The dif frac tion pro file shape of the (110)
Nb re flec tion mea sured on the vir gin film is plot ted in Figs. 

7a,b for the out-of-plane di rec tion (Y = 0o) and the di rec -

tion tilted Y = 60o with re spect to the nor mal to sur face.
The pro files shown in Figs. 7a,b are a su per po si tion of Nb
(110) re flec tion from the Nb layer and a weak Pd (111) re -
flec tion com ing from the Pd cap. More over, from Fig. 7a is

seen that the re flec tion for Y = 0o is asym met ric and it must
be fit ted by three dif fer ent con tri bu tions: a weak and broad
re flec tion from the Pd cap, plus  two dif fer ent con tri bu tion
from the Nb layer cor re spond ing to the inter-pla nar dis -
tance 2.391(2) C and 2.362(2) C, re spec tively. Tak ing into
ac count the re sults of TEM ob ser va tions dis cussed above,
it in di cates that the dis tance d110 be tween the {110} planes
in the “first gen er a tion” grains (close to the Si sub strate)
and in the “sec ond gen er a tion”  grains (close to the film
sur face) dif fers. It should be men tioned that the dis tance

be tween the {110} planes in bulk Nb is d110 = 2.3338 C
[15] (the dashed line in Figs. 7a,b). Sim i larly, the dis tance
be tween the {111} planes in bulk Pd is in di cated in Figs.
7a,b by an other dashed line. It is clear that the out-of-plane
dis tance d110 in the Nb layer (both gen er a tions of grains) as
well as d111 in the Pd over-layer are sig nif i cantly larger than 
in the cor re spond ing bulk ma te ri als. It in di cates the ex is -
tence of com pres sive stresses in the in-plane di rec tion
caused by a mis match of inter-atomic spac ing in the Nb
film and the Si sub strate. The com pres sive stress leads to an 
ani so tropy of d110, so that d110 is larger  than that for bulk
Nb in the out-of-plane di rec tion, while in the in-plane di -
rec tion it is smaller. The “first gen er a tion” grains are at -
tached di rectly to the Si sub strate which leads to the high est 
mis match of inter-atomic spac ing. On the other hand, the
“sec ond gen er a tion” grains grow on top of the “first gen er -
a tion” and the mis match is, there fore, smaller. Thus, we
can at trib ute d110 = 2.391(2) C to the “first gen er a tion”
grains where the com pres sive stresses are higher, while
d110 = 2.362(2) C (closer to the Nb bulk value) can be at -
trib uted to the “sec ond gen er a tion” grains which are more
re laxed. The dis tance be tween the {110} planes in the di -

rec tion tilted Y = 60o with re spect to nor mal to the sur face
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Fig. 7. XRD dif frac tion pro file for the vir gin film a) di rec tion

out-of-plane, Y = 0o, b) di rec tion tilted Y = 60o with re spect to
nor mal to the sur face. Fits of the ex per i men tal points are  plot ted
by  thick solid lines, while the thin solid lines show the in di vid ual
re flec tions which con trib ute to the pro file. The dis tance be tween
the {110} and {111} planes in bulk Nb and Pd, re spec tively, is in -
di cated by the dashed ver ti cal lines.  



is re mark ably smaller com pared to the out-of-plane di rec -
tion and prac ti cally co in cides with d110 for bulk Nb, see
Fig. 7b. The d110 dis tances for the two gen er a tions of
sub-col umns are  in this case too close to each other in or der 
to be come sep a rated in the XRD spec trum.

The inter-pla nar dis tances d110 in the out-of-plane di -
rec tion for both gen er a tions of grains and d110 for the di rec -

tion Y = 60o are plot ted in Fig 8 as a func tion of xH. One can 
see in the Fig ure that d110 ex hib its an in crease with xH

which is ap prox i mately lin ear in the a-phase field. How -
ever, there is a change of slope of the film ex pan sion in the
out-of-plane di rec tion at xH = 0.06, see Fig. 8. For ma tion of 

the b-phase starts above xH = 0.25. It is dem on strated

clearly in the di rec tion Y = 60o by the ap pear ance of a new
dif frac tion pro file which cor re sponds to the (200) re flec -

tion from the b-phase. Thus, in the case of b-phase the
inter-pla nar dis tance shown in Fig. 8 cor re sponds to the
dis tance be tween the {200} planes. In the out-of plane di -
rec tion it was not pos si ble to sep a rate the con tri bu tion

which co mes from the b-phase be cause of a more com pli -
cated struc ture of the dif frac tion pro file. Nev er the less, the

start of the b-phase for ma tion is in di cated by an in crease of
the width of this re flec tion. In the range from xH = (0.25 
0.60) the film rep re sents a me chan i cal mix ture of the

a-phase and the hy dro gen-rich b-phase. The vol ume frac -

tion of the b-phase in creases with xH. Even tu ally, at higher
con cen tra tions xH > 0.60, the film is com pletely trans -

formed into the b-phase.  The max i mum hy dro gen sol u bil -
ity in bulk Nb at room tem per a ture is 0.06. Hence the film
ex hib its a four times higher sol u bil ity of hy dro gen in the

a-phase com pared to bulk Nb. The ex tended hy dro gen sol -
u bil ity could be due to the nanocrystalline grains.  Their
pres ence leads to a sig nif i cant vol ume frac tion of grain
bound aries which can ac cu mu late more hy dro gen at oms.
An en hanced hy dro gen sol u bil ity in thin Nb films has al -
ready been re ported in [16].  

 The de pend ence of the EMF on xH is plot ted in Fig. 9.
EMF ex hib its a dra matic de crease in the in ter val  xH = (0.25 

-  0.60) due to for ma tion of the b-phase. This find ing  is in 
good agree ment with the  phase bound aries de ter mined by
XRD. In ad di tion, there is a change of slope of the EMF de -
pend ence at xH = 0.007. This ef fect will be dis cussed later
in con nec tion with VEPAS re sults.

The rel a tive lat tice ex pan sion

D( ) [ ( ) ] /x d x d dH H= - 0 0 ,                (7)

where d0 and d(xH) rep re sent the inter-pla nar dis tance in
the vir gin sam ple and the one loaded to a hy dro gen con cen -
tra tion xH, re spec tively, is plot ted in Fig. 10 as a func tion of 

xH in the a-phase field (i.e. for xH < 0.25). The rel a tive lat -

tice ex pan sion in bulk Nb is iso tro pic and in the a-phase re -
gion it is di rectly pro por tional to the hy dro gen
con cen tra tion, i.e. 
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Fig. 8. De pend ence of the inter-pla nar dis tance d on hy dro gen
con cen tra tion xH in the film. Full cir cles – d110 “first gen er a tion”

grains, Y = 0o; open cir cles – d110 “sec ond gen er a tion” grains, Y = 

0o; gray tri an gles d110, Y = 60o; open tri an gles d200, b-phase, Y =
60o. 

Fig. 9. De pend ence of EMF on hy dro gen con cen tra tion. 
Po si tions of phase bound aries are in di cated by ver ti cal dashed
lines.

Fig. 10.  Hy dro gen-in duced rel a tive lat tice ex pan sion D as a func -
tion of hy dro gen con cen tra tion xH. De pend ence of the inter-pla nar 
dis tance d on hy dro gen con cen tra tion xH in the film. Full cir cles –

“first gen er a tion” grains, Y = 0o; open cir cles – “sec ond gen er a -

tion” grains, Y = 0o; gray tri an gles - Y = 60o. The rel a tive lat tice
ex pan sion for bulk Nb is shown by dot ted line.



D( )x xH H= x . (8)

The ma te ri als con stant x = 0.058 can be found in the lit er a -
ture for bulk Nb [9]. On the other hand, the in-plane ex pan -
sion of the thin film is pre vented by clamp ing it to  the
elas ti cally hard sub strate. XRD stud ies of the hy dro gen
loaded thin films turned out that the film ex pan sion in the
in-plane di rec tion is very small (if any) while the
out-of-plane ex pan sion is sub stan tially larger than in a free
stand ing bulk sam ple [17]. It can be seen from Fig. 10 that

D(xH) in the out-of-plane di rec tion is the same for both gen -
er a tions of grains, and it is sig nif i cantly larger  than in bulk

Nb (shown by a dot ted line). On the other hand, D(xH) in

the di rec tion Y = 60o is smaller than in bulk Nb. More over,
there is a change of slope of the out-of-plane ex pan sion at
xH = 0.06. Such an ef fect does not oc cur in bulk Nb and in -
di cates some change of mech a nism of the film ex pan sion.

VEPAS mea sure ment of a ref er ence (well an nealed, de -
fect free) bulk Nb sam ple re vealed the bulk value of the S
pa ram e ter to be SNb-bulk = 0.5095(3), and a  pos i tron dif fu -
sion length L+ = 310 (10) nm.

The de pend ence of the S pa ram e ter on pos i tron en ergy
E for the vir gin film and for se lected hy dro gen con cen tra -
tions is  plot ted in Fig. 11. Val ues of S pa ram e ter were nor -
mal ized  to the de fect-free value SNb-bulk. A drop of S at low
en er gies is due to pos i tron annihilations in side the Pd cap.
It was con firmed by the mea sure ment of a ref er ence 1000
nm thick Pd film sput tered un der the same con di tions as the 
Nb films. An in creas ing frac tion of pos i trons an ni hi lat ing
in side the Nb layer is re flected by an in crease of S pa ram e -
ter with in creas ing en ergy E, start ing from E = 1 keV. In the 
in ter val  E = (4 - 22) keV vir tu ally all pos i trons an ni hi late
in side the Nb layer and the S pa ram e ter re mains ap prox i -
mately con stant. Even tu ally, at  en er gies E > 22 keV some
pos i trons pen e trate into the Si sub strate which re sults  in a
fur ther in crease of the S pa ram e ter. The solid lines in Fig.
11 rep re sent a fit per formed us ing the VEPFIT soft ware
pack age [18], with as sum ing three  lay ers (i.e. Pd cap, the
Nb layer, and the Si sub strate). From Fig. 11 it is clear that

the vir gin film ex hib its S/SNb-bulk » 1.075 in the Nb layer.
Thus, the S pa ram e ter in the Nb layer, SNb, in the vir gin
sam ple is sub stan tially higher than the bulk value for de -
fect-free bulk Nb. The pos i tron dif fu sion length L+ = 20 nm 
is es ti mated for the Nb layer  from fit ting of the S(E) curve
for the vir gin film. Thus, it can be con cluded that the vir gin
film ex hib its a high den sity of de fects. From com par i son
with TEM re sults it can be seen that the width of the col -
umns de ter mined by TEM is about three times smaller than
L+ in de fect-free bulk Nb. Thus, there is a high prob a bil ity
for any free pos i tron to dif fuse to a grain bound ary (GB),
i.e. to the in ter face be tween the col umns, and to be come
trapped at an open vol ume de fect there. There fore, we as -
sume that most of the pos i trons in the vir gin film are
trapped at open vol ume de fects at the in ter faces be tween
the col umns. Struc ture of the in ter faces is not known but
they can hardly be con sid ered as con ven tional grain bound -
aries known from bulk polycrystalline ma te ri als. In par tic -
u lar, one can ex pect en hanced con cen tra tion of
open-vol ume de fects at the in ter faces. It should be men -
tioned that a sim i lar value of S/SNb-bulk was mea sured in Nb
layer in epitaxial film sput tered at 800oC on a sap phire sub -
strate. From high-res o lu tion TEM stud ies [19] it is known
that the epitaxial Nb film ex hib its a dense net work of mis fit 
dis lo ca tions which trap pos i trons. Sim i lar val ues of S pa -
ram e ter in both kinds of films in di cates that pos i trons are
trapped at va cancy-like de fects at the in ter faces be tween
the col umns. Larger va cancy ag glom er ates can be ruled out 
be cause they are not sta ble in the epitaxial films sput tered
at high tem per a tures.  

It can be seen in Fig. 11 that SNb de creases for hy dro gen
loaded films. This in di cates that sim i larly to pos i trons also
hy dro gen is trapped at the open-vol ume de fects at GB’s. It
was proved both by the o ret i cal cal cu la tions and ex per i -
men tally that a va cancy-like de fect with one or more hy -
dro gen at oms at tached is still able to trap pos i trons [5].
How ever, the pres ence of hy dro gen bound to such de fects
leads to an in crease of the lo cal elec tron den sity at the de -
fect and, thereby, to a de crease of the life time of trapped
pos i trons. In ad di tion, the pos i tron bind ing en ergy to the
de fect be comes lower. As a con se quence, the over lap of the 
pos i tron wave func tion with high mo men tum core elec -
trons in creases and leads to a de crease of the S pa ram e ter.
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Fig. 11. Se lected S(E) curves for the vir gin film and the film
loaded to var i ous con cen tra tions of hy dro gen. 

Fig. 12.  De pend ence of the S pa ram e ter for a Nb layer, SNb nor -
mal ized to the bulk de fect-free value SNb-bulk, ob tained from fit ting 

of the S(E) curves, on hy dro gen con cen tra tion xH .



The de pend ence of SNb ob tained from fit tings of the S(E)
curves on xH is plot ted in Fig. 12. Start ing from a vir gin
film, hy dro gen firstly fills grad u ally the open-vol ume de -
fects at GB’s. This is seen as a rapid de crease of SNb. Above 
xH = 0.02, all the avail able open-vol ume traps at GB’s are
al ready filled. The lo cal con cen tra tion of hy dro gen in the
vi cin ity of the de fects reaches a steady state value, and SNb

does not change any more. A high mo bil ity of hy dro gen in
Nb at room tem per a ture [5] en sures that if there is any open
vol ume trap avail able, then the hy dro gen atom likely finds
it. Hence, at low con cen tra tions of hy dro gen prac ti cally all
hy dro gen at oms may be trapped at the de fects at GB’s. The
change of slope of the EMF de pend ence at xH = 0.007 (Fig.
9) may be then in ter preted as the con cen tra tion above
which hy dro gen is not sit u ated ex clu sively at GB’s but
starts to oc cupy also the “reg u lar” tet ra he dral in ter sti tial

po si tions in side the grains. The for ma tion of the b-phase
takes place at xH > 0.25. It is known that dis lo ca tion loops
may be emit ted by grow ing par ti cles of hy drides [20]. In
ad di tion, pos i trons can be trapped at mis fit de fects at the in -

ter face be tween a b-phase pre cip i tate and the ma trix. In -
deed, as one can see in Fig. 12, SNb ex hib its an in crease at

xH > 0.25 due to for ma tion the b-phase par ti cles. Thus, we

can con clude that the for ma tion of b-phase par ti cles leads
to the for ma tion of new open-vol ume de fects.

5. Conclu si ons

In the pres ent work, de fect stud ies of hy dro gen loaded

nanocrystalline thin Nb film of a thick ness » 1.1 mm were
per formed. The film ex hib its a high den sity of de fects al -
ready in the vir gin state. Most of the pos i trons an ni hi late
from a trapped state at open-vol ume de fects at grain bound -
aries. It was found that the hy dro gen sol u bil ity in the

a-phase in the film is four times higher com pared to bulk
Nb. The hy dro gen-in duced lat tice ex pan sion of the film ex -
hib its a strong ani so tropy: the out-of-plane ex pan sion is
sig nif i cantly larger than in bulk Nb, while the ex pan sion in

the di rec tion tilted by Y = 60o with re spect to nor mal to the
film sur face is re mark ably smaller. VEPAS mea sure ments
re vealed that hy dro gen is trapped at open-vol ume de fects
at grain bound aries which is re flected by a de crease of the S 
pa ram e ter. No for ma tion of new de fects was found in the

a-phase re gion. On the other hand, the for ma tion of

b-phase par ti cles leads to an in crease of the de fect den sity.
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